
Central U16 Season Orientation 22-23

Date: September 18th, 2022
Location: Zoom

U16 - 2007 & 2008

The Central Division consists of the following states: Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois,
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Iowa, North Dakota, part of South Dakota and Missouri.

CR1 - North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota, part of Iowa.
CR2 - Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri, and part of Upper Michigan and Iowa
CR3 - Parts of Upper Michigan, Lower Michigan
CR4 - Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky

Contact Information:

Central USSS - Central Division Website
CR1 - https://www.skifast.com/
CR2 - https://www.region2cussa.com/
CR3 - https://www.region3cussa.org/

Central Division Alpine Manager
Patrick Mich
435-602-2614 Cell

https://usskiandsnowboard.org/sport-programs/regions-divisions/rocky-central-alpine-region
https://www.skifast.com/
https://www.region2cussa.com/
https://www.region3cussa.org/


patrick.mich@usskiandsnowboard.org

Rocky Central Alpine Development Director
Darlene Nolting
435.640.8510 Cell
435.940.2828 Fax
darlene.nolting@usskiandsnowboard.org

Rocky Central Regional Coach

Rocky/Central Alpine Development Coach
Kristina Revello
435-714-2417 Cell
kristina.revello@usskiandsnowboard.org
USSA Alpine Development Director

Key Central U16 Dates:
GS Camp Mont Ripley, MI 12/28-30th, Races 12/31st
SG Speed Project Jackson Creek Summit, MI  2/3rd-5th, Race 2/6th
Shelly Glover Snowriver Mountain Resort, MI SG, GS, SL 1/13-15th
Dan Nagy Memorial LaCrosse, WI 1/21-22nd
Kelsey Bernard Nub’s Nob, MI 1/20-22nd
Bob Hosking Central Division Championships Snowriver Mountain Resort, MI Feb
24th-26th (Regional Championship Qualifier)

***Black River Basin (previously Blackjack), and Jackson Creek Summit (previously
Indianhead) Snowriver Mountain Resort (previously Big Snow Resorts)

Bob Hosking Central Championship / RC Championship Qualifier
Snowriver Mountain Resort (Indianhead/Blackjack), MI February 24th-26th

Entry procedures

Registration is through the my.ussa.org registration system, and must be completed by Feb
15, 2023. No late entries will be accepted.

The ROC for the Central Division Bob Hosking U16 Junior Championship shall be composed
of representatives from every region with participating athletes. The fact sheet including, but
not limited to, schedule, format, seeding procedure, medical plan, etc. for the event will be
published no later than two weeks (14 days) prior to the first event.

U16 Requirements



Athletes born in 2007 or 2008 must have a U.S. Ski and Snowboard Competitor Membership
and be registered as members of their region by January 31, 2023 and submitted completed
registration forms online by Feb 15, 2023. This season: Up to 5 U.S. Ski and Snowboard
registered Canadians will be allowed to participate per gender. They must be registered
members with a central division region by the deadlines above.

Seeding at the U16 Central Championships

The seeds are based on the most current National Points list valid for the series. The U16
Central Division Championship events are National Scored events. Each race will have a flip 30
for the 2nd run of the scored events. DNF, DSQ, DNS athletes will be seeded at the end of the
field for the 2nd run.

U16 Awards

Awards will be given to the top ten athletes per day in the U16 category based on the results
per scored events.

Top 3 Combined Overall Winners are determined by the sum of all place points of all
events contested. Ties will be broken by the best place result, 2nd best result, etc.

Awards will be presented daily, and the Central Division Junior Championship Teams will be
announced at the awards ceremony on February 27th.

Rocky/Central Championships / Rocky/Central Prater Cup
The Rocky/Central (R/C) U16 Junior Championships will be held at Winter Park, Colorado.
Qualification Method to the R/C U16 Junior Championships – is via the one Central Division
qualifying weekend. This RC Championship (Winter Park) event will be used for selection to the
U16 National Championships.

Selections

1. Each Division will fill the field by identifying a total of 50 male and female
competitors.

2. Each Division will utilize their own approved selection method

Athletes that qualify and attend either the National or Rocky/Central U16 European Projects will
be an automatic to the Rocky/Central U16 Junior Champions and will count towards their
respective Divisions quota.

The Central Division has a quota of 50 total athletes to the R/C U16 Junior Championships. For
the 2022-2023 season, the Central Division will hold 1 qualifying series for R1,2,3,4, for
selections to the Rocky/Central Junior Championships, over a 3-day weekend at the Central
Division Bob Hosking U16 Championships. The series will run from Friday through Sunday.
Races will include 1 SG, 2 GS, 2 SL races. The best 3 of 5 races (and SG ranking) will count to
overall scoring. World Cup point scoring down to 60 athletes will be used to rank athletes. First



tier of 25 athletes will qualify for Rocky/Central Jr. Championship, Winter Park, Colorado March
6th-10th.

A second tier of 25 athletes per gender will qualify for the Rocky/Central Prater Cup event in
Crested Butte, Colorado March 10th-13th, 2023. (SG Tr 10rd, SG 11th, GS 12th, SL 13th.)
Athletes can move up a tier, but cannot drop down. National points will seed athletes for these
events. Rankings for the 1 SG, will be determined by using the most current SG National Points
List, at the time the qualifying series events begins, and using a double blind selection board. All
rankings will be determined by using a modified World Cup Points (top 60). Rocky Central
SYNC Junior Championship Jackets will be available for purchase for both events.

Foreign USSS members athletes (X license) who are training and competing in Rocky or
Central may qualify for the Rocky/Central U16 Junior Olympics through the respective division.
RMD and CEN will each have 4 quota spots total (men and women) for foreign athletes.
Athletes must meet all qualification standards that US/RC athletes have to meet.

Seeding for RC U16 Jr Championships

1. The first seed of 15 will be determined based on national points and shall be
randomly drawn.

2. A special seed will follow the first seed such that each division’s top eight
nationally ranked skiers will be within the first seed or the special seed. If either division
does not have at least eight skiers in the first seed, then its remaining top eight ranked
skiers will start in the special seed, in national point order. For example, if there are 8
Central athletes and 7 RMD athletes in the first seed of 15, there would be 1 RMD
athlete in the special seed. Or, 10 RMD athletes and 5 Central athletes in the first seed,
there would be 3 Central athletes in the special seed.

3. The remainder of the field will be seeded by national points following the special
seed.

Rocky/Central U16 Prater Cup
A second tier of 25 athletes will qualify for secondary Rocky/Central Jr. event in Crested Butte,
CO March 10th-13th, 2023. Athletes can move up a tier, but cannot drop down.  The series will
consist of 1 SG, 2 GS and 2 SL National scored races. National points will seed athletes for
these events. Rankings for the 1 SG, will be determined by using the most current SG National
Points List, at the time the qualifying series events begins, and using a double blind selection
board. All rankings will be determined by using a modified World Cup Points (top 60).

The Rocky/Central Prater Cup is open to all qualified U16 RMD and Central competitors and will
be held in Crested Butte, CO March 10-13, 2023. All events SG, GS, SL, will be National point
scored. With no Special seeding.



U.S. Ski and Snowboard members holding an X (foreign) license that are living & attending
school in the USA and training and competing in the Central Division may qualify for the R/C
Junior Championships within the Central quotas. Central will then have an additional 4 quota
spots total (men & women each) for the qualified X licensees.

Two discretion spots per gender will be held for consideration by the Central Coaches
Working Group (consisting of the Central Coaches Chair and the four Regional Coaches
Chairs). Official requests will be due 24 hours after the completion of the qualifying series.
The Central Coaches Working Group will rule on those ASAP following the 24hr deadline and
report those decisions to the Central Division Manager. If there are no requests, then the 2
discretion spots will move down the list to the next ranked athletes.

Selections from RC U16 Junior Championships to the U16 National
Championships

Athletes will be selected to the U16 National Championships through performance at the
U16 NPS or at the U16 Rocky/Central Regional Championships.

Quotas

U16 National Championships Quotas

1. Automatics – Athletes qualifying for the National European Project, these
athletes do not count towards the Regions quota.

2. 15 men and 15 women

Selection Method

Selections for U16 athletes will be determined from the SG/GS/SL at the Regional
Championships using World Cup points to rank the athletes.  The best two of three
results will determine the overall ranking list for selections.

1. If a tie exists, the next best result (using World Cup points) would be used, and
this process will continue until the tie is broken.  Ski up athletes will not be
included in this selection; they will be considered with the youngest YOB
athletes.

1. There are development spots available if needed. Requests for
development spots must come from the Regional Director to the National
Development Director.

Out of Division Scored and Non-Scored Racing

U.S. Ski and Snowboard EVENTS Intent system for racing out of the Central Division



The U.S. Ski and Snowboard NMEP Intent to race form is available through the U.S. Ski and
Snowboard

Central Selections website:
https://usskiandsnowboard.org/sport-programs/regions-divisions/rocky-central-alpine-region/cen
tral-alpine-division-selections

The form is for coaches entering athletes to Out of Division U.S. Ski and Snowboard National
Scored and Non-Scored events. Athletes need to communicate with their coaches to be added
to the form. Independents may also use the form. Please fill out the form by the deadline of the
1st day of the prior month to the event you wish to intent for. For any races outside of
Rocky/Central, a direct request to the Central Division Manager is required for permission and
approval. For most scored and non-scored races, there is no quota for Central athletes. The
request and intent will be approved or denied based on the ability of the hosting
Region/Division/Club, to support additional athletes. If there is a Central quota, and it becomes
overfilled, the Central Divisional Manager will manage the Central field size. For out of division
National Scored events, Central athletes will be ranked using an ITS of the most current
National points list. Entry and payment is the responsibility of the athlete for U.S. Ski and
Snowboard events.

https://usskiandsnowboard.org/sport-programs/regions-divisions/rocky-central-alpine-region/central-alpine-division-selections
https://usskiandsnowboard.org/sport-programs/regions-divisions/rocky-central-alpine-region/central-alpine-division-selections

